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lwo n¿w rnethods, based on the Park Transformation,

are suggosted for the derivation of ùhe equatlons of equilibrium

of threc phase machines. The methoris are deuronstrated here by

applicatLon to bhe j¡¡duction motor.

Tho author considers the follorring points advantageous:

1. The mathematics is p::esented syetematically by means

of matrices and vectors, so that the compJcte derivatlon becones

reprintable.

2" Although the theory is based on idealization, all
physlcal quantj.bies can be measured in a si¡npIe way"

3, tfachine theory is tied in closeþ in a rigoroue

lranncr with ci¡cult theory and generalized nechanicE.

ABSTRACT



INTRODUCTTON

l¡rith l,he aid of the Park 1'ransfomtation, a set of

differential eqrratfons can be obtained for the induction motor

in ter¡ns of the well lmown direct and quadrature-a:<1s compone¡trsl';z':i

'lÍo, toandçr cG. These equations are as compact as Parkfs equati-oir

for tho s¡mchronous nachj-ne.4

In r eJlorence (1) Brereton, Lew"is and Toung chose a velocity

for the direct- and quadrature-axes in such a manner that the el-ectrical

quantities associated with these axes are related to the components

in the standard phasor dÍagran of the induction motor" In parlicular,

if, during a Transient process, all quantities remain balanced, even

envelope of th.r individual phase curuents" Such equati-ons, then,

havc direct mearring to the electrical engineer.

Thie :resÈriction of balance if applied only to the three

input voltages ts noü unreasonable " Vrlhenever the motor is connected

to a standard t,nree-phase suppfy the input voltages are bal¿nced for

aII practical ¡rurposes. To arrive at Toung¡e equations for the case

of a balanced j.nput ie so much simpler than for the general case,

(by neans of the Park Transformation), that it is considered

worth wÌ¡iIe to outline this method j-n the present thesis. It wlLl
l

be seen that due to the construction of the motor no firrther

restriction has to be Írnposed for this sinplified ¡nathemaùicaI nethoci.
.

* Superocripts indicate reference numbers in the Bibliography.

\fLM -ry{cÐ w-ilr describe the
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The result'j-ng equations cor,tain rrspeed-terr¡,srt, anci Kron5

showed that such ter¡rs come about if the non-Riemannian fornr of the

dynernical equations of lagrange is enployed. Kron discards the standard

form to begin wil;h because one is confronted by rotating reference

frames. It vliJ-l be shovm that it is possible to relate the better

known holonomic Jlorm for stationary ¡'eference frames to the result

as well. This shows no ad.vantage over l(ronre rigoroueþ estabLi-shed

method, however, those not familiar w:ith the finer logic of advanced
j

dynanics may finri it easier to use. 
i



:' Chapter I

The l'ark Transformation for thc Casc

I of Balanced Quantities

Abstrêct!

It is shor'¡n in this section that balanced sinusoidal phase

quantities, (such as currents, voltages, fluxes, etc.) if represented

vectorially, add up to for:n a rotating vector. A proJection of thie

vector onto a rotaüing plane is the basis of the Park-transfonÂation.

Ealanco inpl:ies that the three-phase quantities add to zero; he¡rce

an explicÍt statenont of all three ie redundant. Thie leads to a

reduction of the transfonnation matrix.

...')

P.ft)
þb(t) = Qftl cos(-rut -zn/s) z

and Poft) = nØ cos(-rr-t+ 2n/e) I
which could stancì for cuments in the stator of a synchronous machj-ne

for instanc€, may be represented along the axes of a three-sided

s¡rmetrical star (ae ohown Ín F1g. 1) anci added vectorfalþ, so that

The three scalar quantities

(or.f o{o{ the plene)

F iq " I.-:l-
I

ìi.

P,(c)



...4

the horizontal component becor.res!

p,tü = P"Ølcos I n-t+?) " os(-E)^- 
"os(n-t 

- T) cos (-f)]
Ptft)=P.(t) fcos(-irt+-r+) +- cas (n L-f)E]
P(t) = -Z p,(¿) c,in -r-r-.t

and the vertlcaL component!

?el = q(t)[.os ¡zt + cos(sz 'L- q)cosz$+coslsut *%ir )cosf äl
Pz(t) = V q(t) cos r¡- t

Definins P(t) ås 1 Ptl +J P.(t) in which I and 1 are

horizontal and verùical w¡it vectors yietdsr

fttl = å Rtt) [t f- sin -r¿-t) o 1 (cos .*tI
, This vector can be represented in polar coordinates with the aid

of the unit vectors â and 3 . The ruagnitude of this vector is t hen

or

or

ô |,'

and

d= t

lel=7 %ft)

the associated angle á becomes"

or

= E + r,-(t)
'¿

The rate of change of r¡hich is å = .sf

this Í-mplies that the rnagnitude of the vectorp(t) is independent

of rotati-on and'th"t it turns counterclocicw:ise at a constant angular

veloci.ty Jl- e

This is the basis for the Park lransformation. The phase

quantitÍes are proJected on a reference frame turning wlth a speed

c
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cquar to tho angttlar frequency of the phase quanüiüico wtren thoy

are balanced and sinusoidal. The conrponcnts along the rotating

triad tt-jt-â are then caj.led Po along ê', defining thc
Itdirect-ocisn, arrdPa along J' o" the ilquadrature-axisn.

To make; iù easier for an inveree of the tranefornatÍon

to be taken, a tirird quantity Pa ie introduced which is proportionar

to thc algcbraic sum of Fo. r p¿- and pe . Ttre park rransforzration

would then be of the for:n¡

PD

Po

Pt

cos d

-srn ó
I

t,

The rate of change d is equal to.s¡- . park actually chose

different constanLs of proportionarity (iris o and e quantities are

2/3 of tho ones ciefined in eq. r!); fr¡rthennore, one couLd add

any constant angle to the argument of the sinusoi.ds, w"ithout affecting

the result.

Now, uncler the assumption that po, ?t and pc are baranced,

by which ig meant:

Pct<-Po-tP¿=O 16

certainþ, thc differential equaüions of the particular device would

be dependenù. The quantities, p* and p¿- rri1l be sufficient to
describe the beha'riour of the machine. P9 r,rÍlr then arways be

zero and only a s,scorld order matrix is needed ae the transforrnation.

Substituting for ¡r. in (15), one obtains3

cos (á -
-sìn(f-

I

. r 15

l2rr\'6t
I

2Tr IEt
ì

cos¡d+S)
-Srn (6 *T

I

p. l
p"l
o*J

t5



....6

cos(ó-T)- cos(r n 1f)l[r" I ,,
-sìn çt - zql+srn (J*?l 

lL 
* l

Ið

L9

Important in the subsequenL develo¡rnent i.s the j.nverso

of the transforrnation raaüro [A 
( J) J't, ,o" which ÀR , the detenr,-i-nant

or [n tO] , is siven by:

AR=-{s sîn(d- +)l1ã.osJ +'{-e sin[ó){gcos(6-T) ,o

::î]h]

i"l-|.."s{- cos(ó* T)
L""l-f si^ á+s,n (d. ey)

"" Io"l=* [.--'^ 
(ó-,f 

)

f%j l.-':os(ó- 4l
In shorter notation, this becomes:

[nu]=þtur] [pto]

2L

22

,+ + cos"d sin T]

2l+

aA=t+
lts in the inverse:

- sì,', f I
?) -sin(J- +) l
result, whlch t¡:ilI be utÍIiz

rtrl = -[A(r)]"få]
s¡rmbolisn:

(t)J =rL[o,uri.imrJ

od later, is that

25

or

rAA:r lsrttl si',
or finalþ, 

I

This resul

| "o' fzl

"L.os(l-1
þclli

A furthe

[#r"
which le

l*þ



ltre proof of th:i.s will be found in Áppendjx A.

The following natrix definitions will be needed:
:

[ .;^ t" * T ) *s,n ê 
l|o,",] = [at"r ]f 

n,.-r j-' z6

"ls I

I s in e -sin(n -ä) 
J

and [-:,:':-r' , ;i:.:*,]þ,".,1 =Þcerlin'*,J 
' 

27

It Ì1111 be shovm in Appendix A that,

to the foJ-lowing useful results:

Ie /e) ][n r*1 ]-' = lLn
and

I g r-"tl lAr".l l-'

the producte (26) and (21) simplify

r-[
(* * e)l

=å z In [,. - e)]-'

28

29,



2
Abetract¡ StanJ-eyrs equatlonsr

induction motor are put lnto a

Chapter ïI

The Induction l,lor;or
i

In orcler to keep the physical principles as clear as

possible, consicier an idealized machine with perfectly linear

behaviour and only one coil per phase. In both stator and rotor

the phases arê Y-connected" This guarantees that aII cr¡rrents

add to zero and if, furbhermore, no trxternal volüages are applied

to the rotor, only the applied stator voltages need obey the

restriction ¡nentioned in the introduction. Fr¡rthermore, let the

stator and rotor have perfect radial s¡rmmetry. It j-s known that,

ur¡der ühese conditions, sinusoidal currents are induced in the rotor

with angular frequency equal üo the sllp frequency fI-Lr7, where -fL

is the angular frequency imposed on the stator and uJ' is the

anguÞr veloc5.ty of the rotor. This funplies that a proJection

is required of the rotor phase-<luantities on a>ces cl and q that

rotate w'ith speed.O--uJ'w'ith respect to the rotor" Stanle/ m"ao ,

his proJectlons on a)ces fixed in the stator. If this is done,

i,orever, the d.irect- and quadrature-æcis quantities are no longer
:

stationary in the steady-state, this being the case in Parkrs
;

developnent for the eynchronous mach:lne and in Youngrs equati-ons for

the induction motor" Nevertheless, since Toung does not develop

hj-s resulù, but mercþ etates what j-s by no means obvious, Stanleyts

l

of a linearized and simp}lfled

simplr:r forn.



ôquations (before the transformaLion is applied) will be used as

startj.ng point, v¡ith the exception tr¡t t à will be set equal Lo

-La - ¿e for the stator and i.=-lo -rt-to, the rotor. Stanleyrs

assul'rption of sinueoidal variation of the mutual inductance between

stator and rotor phases wiIL also be employed here, since it is

Justified from the point-of-view that the actual variation wilh

angle may be'expressed in a Fqurier Series of wÌrich the furdamental

may bc considered a reasonable approximation.

eA l. )'

,4

o

fr

Mnoi-s the mut,ua] j.nductance between phase A of the stator and

phase o of the rotoro The other nutual inductances may be found by
''

inspection of Fi63" 3, which is a syrobolic representaüion of Fig. 2.

i
I
i
i

i
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l*n

1",

The

out the third and sircbà equation one obtains the following staterne

F;]="hf 
*V.;:nl

A further partlticning is indicated in both (31) and (32).

Subsequentþ the matrices are parbj-y reco¡nbined accordfng to the

[:;

foJ-lowing exarnple ¡

o* 1",. l[* 1 i",,
o,,'l o,ujl-u 

-l= 
I o,,

[-"-'rj

[d[-*-r] 
= lXl 

(,c+.¡,=[;

[-t',.", o

Lr"r.."¡,,'g¡

...11

H cos [e- ?ï)f rr. ",1t.g i] f
i,1cos e im""r,"-Tll,

:i|;].hl 
r-"-*l

rntsS

HJ 
3I

Equation

and tho

lo,, ctr

| "' 
,.zz

(3t+)

square

:ll

le inserted

.?

.l

'.,t l,l ,,
t -, I (''t, I I

- - li
,,-t,,i

m¿rtricos

These operations

(36) ana (3e¡ 
"

::rh
The co}:nn

pnoduceg

æ.

T.

are

[":

o (33

l

-x-w,:q

added

_ ârB

*ctz3

)"

to

a

;
tl
.r.n
;

I

i
i

!

i
I

re performed on (31)

e s¡nnbols L and t-

j

ï:"ihl

natrix is factored

33

and (32), resulting in

stand for Ls -MS

34

35



on it w'i1l be considered self-

tes on all natrices that

ete wllI be reset:ved for

{[*t^c.."+) -sino l[,*L,*[;,;e" -si^(e-g]f,"1 "

37

lL * 
Qr¿ resl,ectively. From now

understood that the operator lL opera

follow it in a ploduct. Square brack

matrices, round trrackets for scal,ars.

[.]= fo.-"'o o.:Jh]".rã 
m

{- l1*" [e r"r]fs -]
equation (26). The other matrices ín (37)

lþrl*,.,,#Fi^(e,Ð sino lirl 3s

'|L".J 
'"1-sin e sin(e*z=rl-l[ t' ]

are connected together; the

39

fn. j

ut of

,6) 
I

6 rA
)ecome

lls
r¡¡,t o

,:i6) "

,6,

L¡eco

:

ì

,ld-.æ

I

i

ì

T¿
idt

or s¡rmbolicalþ:

[e,]= (R " r- ft)
Matrix[e] i" trr,,

are defined by (-'

Points

rotor equations L,

|.*l- o= f "*tL"C to
i

or

[.e"l= o= (r+-r

s

¡t

rtr

) [nc"r] [sJ

ìd ,¿

tn3

o

,¿ -d-dt

l+

and

then

vtft.

î+

IsLiR



Abstract; Thc rt;suIts of Chapter I are appUed to the eimplified

form of Stanleytsl equations. The resulùing differential equations

correepond to those proposed by ïoungl.

In Chapter I the direct and quadratrrre quantities have

been related to 1;he phase-quantities by the transformation"[n] *"0[C ì

It ]= [ncur]þ] , t",]=fncul] 
'IP,]

for the stator, ¿ind for the rotor¡

[o- l=f A(.r-ol[úr-] ., Ip-]=fA(ó-t)J-'lA]
The need for the cholce of the angle &g , the time derivative of

which is .(l.-u> , has been explained in Chapter II.
Þcpressing cquations (ll) and (39) in terme of (4O)

ana (4I) producerr¡

fo,',1-' [.,] = ( n, r $ fiu,]'þ,]' m S [ece,][o c¡- "I.[r.land

[o,tu,] 'lrJ = o= ('r¿S)[nt*-ôtr-¡[T.l+^'rg[Bc- af[ntJ[-'[t,J 
'

As pointed out before, the transfo¡rnabionuþJ .r,a'[nl-]r" applicüute

only if the given phase quantities are balanced, which is allrays the

case for the cr¡rrents, but for the volbages this is not necessarily

soo In this senr;e equation (trZ} is restricted, but not equation (trj).

In o¡de,r to get the equations in standard form (42) vr:i:ì-l

be nuuipuca uyfA(ó)]"na (¿¡) uy[ntl-e¡ yietding:

: Chapter III
:

Applicatíon of the Transformation

...r3

[rJ=[uru)]rn * L$)þ(d l-'[¡,] "[o,rf rn'gl¡a ("l][A (d- e!-' tl J

/f()

IT

Lr1

Ll+



and

o= fo rr-el] ¡ r+ -e$ )[,+rr-e[-'þJ.[A (d-,3[(*¿*)[rr-'lfncutJ-'[.,]= 
[nd

By (28) and (2p) respectivefy (¿*l*) and (45) beconre:

[.,]=[o(u)](n" .*n)[n ølJ'FJ - 3facurJ(M*)[n co]- [t"]

[. d = o=þ rc- el] t'* rft ¡fnr+ ul 
-' 

þ *l* ? [o 
(É 

"l] 
t na $¿)[A td- { [t']

By the product r.u1e for differentiat:Lon and the fact that A Æ'

ls equal to the unit matrix equation (46) becomegs

[r,] = 1n* r-g)[tJ- brq){.*Þ¿d)]-' Jtr;l- AM*Fd" ? tntr!¡'åþ,r)lJtr.l t+e

Finally relationship (25) is applied to produce¡

[E,J =rn+'A) EJ- Þtr,] fr-ol [o{ón'"|T,]" ? m $F*J"3lnurl("n*1 faturiþ.¡ Ls

Again the scaLarsfL-o)ana(ms,-¡may be taken out of the position they

occupy in (49), leading to the standard result, wtrich has been

obtained here by a very compact and easily applicable method, viz:

[xJ:(R.,LS)[rrl "-,,-f fÌ,J " Zv*[r"] *å M -,r. Iro]

...u

In exactþ the sane fashion (47) becomes

[*.1= o=(r +¡S)[r"]+tr-n--,--)*[I{ . å *S[rr]

where .rL-r¡s- equars $ te-e)
In expandcd fo¡m (5O) ana (51) read:

€u= ( R* Lå) i,, ^-cr- Lc* + Zvt * i¿ - i vt * i1

Êe = (e" L*t) d*+sr-L i, o|m ;l i1 *=î n r.- ia
and

€d =o= (r+{,#)¿, -('n--..rì-Q¿q +ãn,* q"

€X= o= (n"-eS) r.f +(*-t^:-) ,(¿f -+-$ *# r*

l+6

l+7

þì.vl .-

+3u(-n--rs).l 
'Iti

'2" L I

I

t!

{

50
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53

54
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?

52



This resurt is itlentical to the one sbated byToung in reference (l).
According to the outline of roungrs pr.ocedure (given in the l-96r

edition of Fitzgerard and Kingeleylt) ta ie likeþ that young

appried the unresbricted Park Transfornatlon. The present author

perfonned independentþ the procedure (utilizÍng the unrestri.cted.

transforrtratlon) ¿rnd produced eventually equations (53) to (fO¡,

however, the'lengbh and complexiùy of the manipulations are so

forbidding that they car¡not be reprinted here; in fact, for that

reason, they are not fourd ar¡rwhere in the literature. on the

other hand, the method that has been carried out in this chapter is
compact and easily appued. But, it nust be kept in nind, that

even if thege equ,etions (53 t" 56) are identical to youngrs

equations, they can onþ be used, if the motor fs fed from a

balanced suppliir¡ for it has not been proved to the reader that they

hold true in a nore generar way, as werl. The restriclion leaves a

certain degree of' dissatisfactlon" ïet, to accept ïoungrs equations

takes an act of f'¡ith¡ r¿t¡ich ,is totarLy unsatÍsfactory in the

conventional spirit of science.

A furthr;r, rather subtle, Justification for the

restriction of ba.Lance is that the solution to a set of

differential equai;ions in terrns of direct- and quadrature-

cornponents ean be interpreted (and this is generally done for the

s¡rnchronous machilre) as an expression,for the envelope of the

sinusoidar variat:Lons in each phase" .This is shown by equations (lo)

to (r4), which carr be rewritten, according to the discussion

follow'ing equatÍon (14), 1n a marurer 6;iven by

ì

,itr

ìr



Pt*) = t) ?D(t) * It P" tt)

rùich by equation (l-L) eauals { pt ft)
co¡nmon envelo¡xr of ühe phase-quantities.

Po(t¡=å@

l rell=

ff the phase-quantities are not balanced they cannot have a conmon

envelope, and the te¡ms Pp and P* have no longer an obvious

physical ÍnterpretatÍon. Having performed the Park lbansformation

under such conditions one has transforried a set of, di-fferentlal

equations (30) wittr direct physical meaning into another set of

diJferential equations with obscure physÍca1 meaning, although

there is still bhe advantage that a.Ll trlgonometrÍc tenns have

þss¡ slimlnated"

A furbher remark, regarding the result, is that all

constants occurring in the equations can be measured by two open-

ci¡cuit tesüo, in which the rotor'of the induction motor is held

stationary in ar¡r arbitrary positi,on and a constant, forward-sequence,

3-phase emf is applied to the stator and rotor in turn. l'or these

teets equations' (55) and (56) shouki be set equal to ê4\ Ôand e1+Û

respectively. For both tests uJ- , and aIL # are zero" In the

first test the rotor currents are zero, for which equations (53) to

(56) result in¡

€o= Rüo-rzlte 
60

€q = Rre,{¡¿Lüo ór

" . .1_6

P"(t) is rhe

57

58

59



for the stator, and

ea =-.| fY .¿ do

Ê"\=åM¡2-io

for the rotor. All quantities in (óo) to (63) are directly

proportional üo bheir respective rms'values. Equation (ó1) is

nulüiplied through byj and added to (60) to produce¡

eo+jee,:R (iD * j¿e)*-n-L (jJ ." o to)

or

Es =(n + jn-L)Ig
and in the same way (62) and (63) become:

Ên = ¡-'z ? M Îs

The terrns R,L andlFlare fo¡¡rd with the aid of a voltneter,

a¡¡neter and a uabtmeter¡ and f and ..Q. are found when a sj¡-ilar test

1s applled üo the rotor.
.t ;11 i
ji

l

:.lt
'l

'

r:
.i :

:
l,

i

...t'l

()¿

bJ

6t,
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Abstract¡ .Îhe dtfferentÍal equations are expressed in phasor and

vector form. The vector f ormulation permite a further contraction

w:ith the aid of a ilgradlentrr-operator.

Chapter ïV

The Result ln Compact Forrt.

As discussed earlier, the direct- and quadrature-æci-s

quantitiea atre c:oraponents of vectors, defined in rotating planes.

In two dimensio¡ìs a conplex number can also be utilÍzed for the

representation of a vector. Iæt the complex nunber notatj-on defining

a directed quani,ity carry no special s¡n,bolism but, the corresponding

vector notaüion carry an underlining bar" To carry this through,

equation (54) i" multiplied by and added ùo (53) to obtain:

,

(eo+!eq\-Rtd;rj iq)=L$(r:""¡ù")+jsr-Llio+iia)rlnt#J¿o+ji{+ir.är',t(,.r 'ii",) oZ

It has tacitly assued that $ t ¡t = o " This is a

constraint on the operator 6t . If, for instance, equation
c{t

(62) is to be regarded ae a statemenb holding true w'ithÍn a rotating

plane in which j is ffxed, then the constralnt on # demands tkrat

thÍs operator has to stand for the rate of change of the particular

vector 5.t operates on as viewed fron an observer turning u1th the

rotating p1ane, The constraj-nt relationship

,#(i)=o , 68

for the oRerator'$ musü be observed whether the rate of tr:rning

of the plane in which j ls fixed is physÍcaIþ meaningful otr not.

It j.s conventional to give such operators different s¡rmbols such as

. . .lrì

l

l

iì
I



lo

(*), * (å) . However, ùhe rate of cnanse of a scalar Ís the same

vlewed from arl reference frarnes, barring relativistic principles.

For example the quantities t'p and /q,."u two such scalars.

l.low, it is.seen in figure 3 that, due to the particular

proJections emplo,yed, the D-axis and the d-axis always coincide.

A simple defÍnition for a complex plane would be to choose a
oj

phasor _¡ such that 1t always lies along both the e-axis and the

q-ocls. Let such a .¡ be denoted byJc_1 , which then, turns with

angular velocity-ru w'ith respect to the stator windlngs and JZ-sr'

with respect to the rotor.w'indings. ]ly the constraint relationship

(6S) on the operator j- , this operat;or denotes the rate of change
clr

observed by an ol.,r;erver turning with i;he rotating plane " Iæt this

d be denoted r:y/$\ . (68) is tnen in particutar:
dt ldïlo-q

'(Ír 
)u_" 

(i * -o)= a
Fquation (67) Aef,ines the follow:inþ phasor-sJrrbols:

er- R is = xts = (åt[_o (tds + ? r'i ¿o) *ia-t s>- (r-i, oå M¡*)

For the rotor one would obtain similarly:

.k=t#)a1(Qiu * ZM is)* ¡a-1 (-sL-.-)(¿c'R tå *.*)

rn viel of the r"*ning of the operatoffil*ånu in the light of the

discussion at the beginning of Chapter f, (ZO) an¿ (21) Aeeenerate

Ín the steady staLe t.". (#\qi O ,ro ,n" weII knor¡n

equations which }:ad to the equiïalent circuit of the induction

motor6.

ïn two-<iimensionaL problems complex nunbers and vectors

ca¡ ssr'lr'r the saer: purpose. The notation r,ri]-l be different,

(.()

7t



but the physlca,L interpretartion will. be unchanged. In order to

r+rite (70) and (71) in vector noüation it 1s necessary to rrtransla'uerl

the meaning of 1;he operatorj t i rotates e phasor by an angle of

+ in the counterclockwlee di¡ection. Since aLL vectors in (?0)

and (?1) are copl¿nar the croes-produ"t [XÀ ntal produce the sane

effect as J Ls .
^:*. is defin,:d byl

lr¡ith the vector notation

to (?o) ard (?1) s

lis - (#)*-o ( r- r, * å r'4 ! s) "

\Â

Â

1-*=(5|)*-(tr.i* *ãM!*) *fs¿*"v) 4"(li,' +årvr*\ 75

..,2O

I =l
À,o-Ô

the follow-ing

It is not neces'sarXr to define the vectors"lf and!S¡RanJI further

ühan that they are ln fact the same rrarrowsrr occurring in (?0)
I

and (?1)"

rt is custonary8 to d"fine angular veloci-ty axial vectors.

The direction -of rotaüion is defined by the cork-screr.¡ rule. In

this case then the angular veloci.ty of the rotating field is

and that of the rotor

oll Ésoc.

two gtatements are identical

i

ì

i,.A
S1--&- * (L i-, + å ¡r !-,q) '/L'

72

73

and that of th

,^
u.} =- .&" 

"^¡-

fleLd rvith respect to the rotor w:lndings:

77



According to the discussion on page )-33 in GoLdstein8 which results

in hÍs forrnula (1,-fOe)

I .l-\ = f 3-.\ + tåt-X 7,)

. L.rt' l*"o". \At Ilaoc\5

it is possible to generalize this rel-atlonship to cfranging the

operator from one rotating coordinate system turning w'5-th velocíty

.$' to another rotati-ng with L^-9 o

L€t (7')) hold true for the relaüionbetween the rotor

windings and a Ner*bonian reference f¡'a.ne. * is the angular

velocity of the rotor w:ith respect to the stator or the Newbonian

reference frane. Let the foJ-lowing notation represent equation (79):

(#)-= (#)-+rsx Bo

Similarþ!

Jl- -L,-¡ -A(-r'--t^'+-)

...2I

(å),=(.+l;*x
Subtracting (80) from (81) one obtai¡rs3

FJ- =(#lo-o + (s sï) x
i

Direct appU-cation of equerüj-ons (Sl) iand (82) allows

of equations (74) and (75) in tne form:

7t!.

Y-=
and

[#),(Lr,+ 2

T,z :(s)*
:

I

r

(lio FZ ¡"tis)

Yie )

ôa
QL

a representation

81

83
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These equations represent four statr:ments of Faradayts law

in vector form. They would have becn directly obtained if in

chapter rrriL [A({ù{""oS In Cfr.- e)]-lr'"0 been taken as zero,

in other words if the proJections h¿rd been perforrned onto

stationary axes from stationary coils for the stator, andf,r-ø held

constant for alLO for the rotor. Such a procedure would have been

equivalent to a si-mple introduction of generallzed coordinates

(see Goldstein pp tO - )2). It must be pointed out that the constrainL

relationshipe

trt:

C¿+ (3* Lc = O --+ 1r+18 + q" -c, = o s5

and!,
in +t)n- + t.- =. ô-+ cì^ +g ar+1ê-Qr= o B6

are holono¡ric (Coldstein¡ equation I-35). For the reader not

acquainted wfth nechanics it is worfh noting that the branch to

mesh t,ransforration in circuit theo:'y is a change to a particular

forn of generalized coordinates and veloeities: the mesh currents"

To the reader acquainted rtith ci.rcuit theory and

classical mechan-ics it may be of interest thaü because the mesh

¡rethod is equivalent to generalS.zed mechanics it can be i¡rdependently

verifled t,hat the transpose of the laesh transformatlon is the

matrix prenultiplying the branch-voltage matrix in Kirchoffrs
o

voltage law'g

.. .'"1

and

The

t .,-1,= f Bï[ ¿*J

[e ][çJ= o
general element ]Ur,. of the

1o-- = rU-
à tvrr

I

l

I

er t.y=

wi.i.h a ll other t he.ld c-ons*¿rrr'l-.

I

o,.tni* [a]) is defined byr

)- à ¿"- ,'/ ¡F u/Þ\
au- QL¡.

fcr all X- s7

8B
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According to CoLdstein (1-46) p.e" ]J a generalized force ie found

bv¡ 
Q¿ =F Fi#1.,,"*".- 

qhe-rcrc.o,rs{ra.rÈ

The ff.cancellation of the dotsrr (ref. I0, p l+Js, lr5.10?) statesr
I

¿It:ìItl
\q; , ði¿ [ o,, c*her . åton.r { he-\d êonsta,',"t. ()L

so thaü (90) na¡' be rewritten in terms of (91)

This becones aft,er translation into the ldeae of total emf around a

niesh "y^, emf soì-rces j-n a branen !r, mesh currents and branch currents;

G.t -I- E. Èi
- î 'r àq¿

Thie nay be written out in natrjx forn for aLL the meshes defined

by equatÍon (S?);

["'^] = [ Hl ["r] = [s."]fe{
l-I

T*r.rtn".¡ratrix [t*rJi" evidently the transpose of the matrjx

LB J = [?"". J rherefore 194) can be rewrj.tten
I

:,["*]= [. ]þ,-J
Now Kirchhoff rs'voltage Þw (equation 88) states that (95) is

exactly the way the mesh erlf must be foundl

Q = [elþll=[ul[ ¡uQ) ¿uf,* [u J["-J
AIL this has no rAj¡ect bearing on equations (83) and (84) other

than that those equatfons 5l component for^n represent a1so,

...23

g'n( - F %¡ff
o l l oflt€r i rr. conq+a. nt

o')

- [ ?,',.þQ¿-

l
ì

93

9l+
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though less familiar generalþ, a

coordj-nates. They forn the basis

although l(ron etater s j-rnraediately

(ref 7¡ pp lf8 to 122).

To undersband equation

arrangemert tol, ther rotor:

way of choosing generalized

of ltronf s trprfmltive machin "T ,

equatÍons (Zt) and (?5)

(84) consider the foJ.lowlng

Fie. 4

, . .21+

,10/ 
2

1?
*lL

,7-Å*
;\, 

1

3j

For the sake of sirnplicity, the fixed triad ?'Î --Ê was chosen

î'-'ê ' Therearbitrarily to coi"nclde instantaneouslyi u¡ith t):

are

1
in

the

two fictitious coils fixed in the rotor. A f}¡c-Iinkage vector

sweeps through these coils with angular velocity 5L - t'.J-

the steady state, and induces in them according to equation (S4)

|=

voltages

tã, =

)r'orit

cl
dt (l ¿R, 'r- 7 *^

.rl
J

ir, ) 97



and

At any other instant the fixedtriad nay either be redefined, or .r,: and ¿s¿ may be reptaced þ¡r _d5,2%ra!'s,f t)fr, (92) and (9g).
since (pz) an¿ (9g) are '!"uro 

equations it :Ls no ronger necessarîr
to '¡rrite the dtfferer¡t,iar operator 

"" (S)*. the sôalar quantltlee
vary sinusoidalþ in the steaOy s tate as in equatlon I0. A further
remark concerni.ng equation (s4).is thls: The equation'ight be
written ae either

3I¡= t q * i't1 =f#L(-tta'to *î'iq] . åH[rdo rî r^]) ss

or

TRz=o+ (u,ru, {- !ru ,'", )

Ì

t.
i

ii

I

¡

:

i

!n=1",¿r*, * 1" zr,Rz=(#)_(.1[¿td*,*1',kr) o] M[f nir,¿,{,,dr.1]) 
loo

(Usingla"?ttas a definition for l'5, ) or a¡g, other choice of axes
for that mattero However, only equation (roo) can be deconposed into
componenü fonn d.i¡ectly, sÍnce "r{fi)j.}"r,aH)*î,t." e zeîo. l^thich
way, howev"r, f'a¡d ]$ are fixed ¡nomentiriry is arbitrary, so that
il^'ere are stilr- infinitely nany possible ways of lnterpreting equatl0n
(1oo).

FÍna1ly let the operator

o. o2J

98

I?'Àl .+)) I -ü1,ì,io,,i r Tql,,j"io
be defined by the synrbol, V* .

of a |tgradientrt.

t'*, 
1,",,,,,4,* t' *,/ u,i,r",î

This, obvj.ousjy, has the properties

101



Sirnilarly, define¡

l, è oÎ'J_ -=
.¡¿D .J¿A

and nowr consider the function y

may be) given by:

e=.J Ll.,!=*flMasrz
Then evidently (83) and (84) can be

Y, = (#)* [v,ç)

.
j

2\ + 1à- \ . ¿, Ã ..
dèS, CÉSz

., *rt, :
l

ì

i

(whatever lte

I

(#)" (vur)

Equation (104) and (10J) are a statement of equations 53 to 56,

These equations hold true for the vector quanì,ities oceurring in

(103) and it le jfitraterial how one chooses th,: relative posltions

of the triads along u¡hich one wishes to elpreris the components of

each vector,

". "dO

"iu n* 2!^*'! e
r+ritten as

l

;

:

i

I

i

\G

physical slgnifi-cance
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i

Abstract: The differential equations (I04) and (105) wlll be
:

derived from energy considerations.'Þ j,

i

In Appendix B it is shovm that the nragnetlc energy stored
I

in the lnduction-*otor is: equal to I

/)ì
le.= ã LP

where V í" given by equqtion (103). l

There e:clsts a more or less intuitive way of obtaining equation

(106) quickly" For thj.s consider equations ('/O) and (?1) in

the steady state: i

es -Pi, :j^-r -n-(Lùs +åMdR) 10?

and

Chapter V

An Alternate ì,lethod

o. "27

-rl* : !o-q (-rz**)(-{u:n *ZM ¿'s)

Multlply (1og) through by å =' ;}æ to obtain¡

- Ë tu =jqr -0-'( !¿R* .Z,.'tfr)

(10?) and (109) may be represented by

+

:'

(o",gular {".tìvency a)
lf
In order to understand blris chapter the
ej-ther reference I or 1O., It is beyond
develop this background ltereo

an equlvalent clrcultt

.[-]rr ,

lnG

109

reade,r wlLl have to study
the scope of this thesis to

Ys Fio" 5T



Arqrone fa¡niliar with nschi¡re theory recognlzes this clrcui.t

i:nrnediately. It is an equ:Lva1ent oj,rcuit for t,he induction notor in

the steady state" 'Io the lilachines englneer the inductors d.eeignated

by the synbols L-:t{eæ. have meaning as euctr, and they form

the starting"point for nany theoretical studle$" The pneceeding

sy,rrbolisn wi]I be retained, with the assumptiolr that /- - ry , etc"

are well known, even if generally a different"r;yrrbolism j.s employed.

The Î-network of the three inductors shown in Fig" 5 is

in turn equivalent to the transformer shoun in Fig" ó"

Fie. ó

The average

r,vritten in the for-9

Irvr= z [¿t

...28

The network of Fig. 5 is usually enployed to find the stored enerryU.

But it has to be remembered that the resulting e:çreseion alvrays

has to be nultiplied by some constant of proportionality. Iæt the

total magnetic energy stored in the rnachine be Te . Then the

relationshlp betwes¡ T¿and T.t i"

Tê:kT^ r11

The i¡rnediate task is now to find the constant of proportlonality,

rnagnelic eners¡ sùored in thls network may be

.^,h {+z]t ::l u0



. I ,..29
;'

.

It is kno¡rn that if a balanced three-phase system 18

repreeented as a elngle-phase system then the currents and volt ages

in the si¡gl-e phase system must have4'lt:-"" the actual value in

order to give numerical-Iy correct values for enerry and power"

Equation (11) states

l¿*l= ?;-i,o

c5oin turn equars{Z tj¡nes the effective velue per phaoen i.e.{F

tj¡res the effective value for the 3-phaoe system" Hence one

c&n s tate¡

But Tä u'ill be given

involving the effective current

Te- F(iseç+,
ey Ér2) this becornes

Te = F(G- is
Equation (11) is given asr

T.'\-.T'tIis
or by (lJ.t):

I i'l= Z"[T l r*"nn. 
I = fil 1,". "*.1

by some functional relationship, F o

values!
.\

r Leeft) u:l

Equation (11o)

rewritten as

Tê = k li^(-f.,i.)

,dã LR)

, i*)

Fquatbns (Ir4) and (1I?) i¡nPlY

the same in both rel¿tions and

1s quadratic 1n i5 and

-l-¿ 
= I"... (rm ¿'s r fr ,l* ) u?

,t

(R, 
"o 

ttrat (U6) maybe

Il/+

that the

that the

115

funct:Lonal r el¿tionships are

cors tirnt of proportionali.ty

u6



T< is equar to Z' ,

k- + 118

lf equation (1IO) is expanded one obtains finally:

T.,.a =- +[ . t., i{ * Zm 
( is ¿d: -r-ie ':i") 'r- a ¿ * i'.*} l]e

This in turn be(:omes!

-r-.=åL(¿3*ia=)

and in vector notation maY b

Tr",:å U.!s '!5 +

Hence, it follows by equation (Io3) trrat

Tr^. - LP a nc\ -fe = Ê, Y rzz

This is the total ¿ìverage nragnetic energy s tored in the machine in the

steady state. That equation (122) hotas under transient conditions

and instantaneously as weII, is ohorrn by the rigorous proof in Äppendix B'

I,lhether the vectors in (w2) are €xpressed in terras of

rotating or stationary coordinates does not natter, since vectors

are invarÍant u¡dep f¡a¡¡sformation. However, when (I22) is used

f,or the rrkineti<;-energrrr furc tion in the lagrangian formulation

(Ref. B, Chapter. l or Ref. 10, pp 4181 419) care.hasto be taken

w'iùh regard to t,he on r^foffi.
Sin"",rnu present energy functj.on onþ-depends on curt'enLs,

i.e. the 4" ', 
tit" t"* 

#, 
in equatr"l t:.144 of reference 1o rnii;¡

be omnr-itted. Tlterefore, the öquation sirnplifies to¡

*å ¡4 ( do i¿ + ie ¿*)*å{ (¿a'o-dq') 
r2o

e stated in the form

I tV ir-!* ++!,iu " i o r2r

.,.3O

#(\T"þ)) :I +"€¿ L.)

By the rule of ltùhe cancell¿tion of the doterr

.j

'I

;l



-àfr- = àir = Çy¿e 
'.(J¿:à1e dle

one nay rewrite çJj3) in thæe terrne. L€t all tlrree rotor currents

torLn-"n¿ ¿¿ forn a vectorj suchas the column matrlx on the

right hand side of etluati.on (f5), and aII three rotor flqx lSnkagee

a vector 3 , 1¡s left-hand-side of equation (f5) contalns the

direct- and quadrature-arcis quantities, which ue understand to be

defined along rotating axes, but only by virtue of the staternent djrectly

beneath equation (15). The same verbalstatemer¡t uould have to be

given along udth the irnrerse of the Park Transfonaation" Equation

(f24) defires the elements of the irnrerse of the Park Transformation

ftie together with theverbal statement that the rate of change of

.f-Ois51.-s;*" If the statement is not given and the angle å -ê

is taken to be staüionaryn then the Park Transformation for the rotor

defines the quantities shotvn in Fig. 4" In the deveJ-opnenù of equation

e2Ð in ref. I or 1O it is pointed out that when the various partial

derivaLives are taken ti¡ne is also to be held <:onstant" For this

reason, then, we choose the quantitiee t", , t'ur,. for the rotor and

simj-Iarly i5¡ and içe for the stator as genel'alized velocities.

The elements of the lnverse transformation for the rotor are given

by Þj which ie the inverse of the Park Tra¡rsformation rcith the

""uilãuJt-er 
held constant. Then, vuhen applyinrl (123) to the rotor onlÍr

the srunmation slen drops ootlli- I and (I23) becone e;. t àds,,rJ

ro.31

12l+

4[t](q))-+ ,i:-cJt r )dBr,z I ¿¿R,,.
àg ,sL a
J.,e,¡ dt L25



èÀ cannot, off hando be identified r*lth a yector fonn of->r :

Faradayrs l-aw for the actual rotor-coils" The reference system

in which the operator¡d is a measure of the l'ate of change must

be specified" Obviouslyrl Faradayts law onþ'hold. *# signifies :

the rat,e of change as seenf rom the rotor coitso Hence, if (f25)

is written as i

r¿\ /u:o\ = àå '"(+\ À 126[ãtle \ ¡¿*i,* / )¿R,,=, \¿tlo
only then can the tenn/S|\ 1 be identlfied fti-th'tf the voltage

[li;/ç- '

vector f or the rotort 
[,tã I

1r =l *,1 i' u,
LnL J

Now, accord.ing to the discussion follow'ing equation (1oO), (CUp *U

fd\ î are zero. So, equation 126 nay be vrltten expllcitþ, after
\dî le ' ,lD

havi.rng roultiplied througir by 
-['"¿r.¿ 

ltl t.u. having converted the

,,rr.s¿o¡,, /4 \ /¡ç tqt\ fron a corumn-natrix lnto the more
læ/e\Ç/

conventional form,

ìr

ì.

t:

i

.. o32

(t)*(t"ì.;.-\ = t"

Addition of (l2S) and (129) results in: ì

(*l*(\zoT.) = t" G,*1"('lz = Qe r3o

One would sirnilarly obtain¡ l

(t)"(o re) = Qs 13r

Equations (UO¡ and (I31) show that by means ,of the operators YO

d¿
"F'--

J [n,
,!:=i"Qr r2B

Lzg



and \/s one can use ùhe vector quantities in Te. dfrectly ao quasÍ-

generalized velocitles, This idea can be e:cbended to the general

case when èlL¡rO bydefining a gradient for the qrs o in a
Jle

similar manner to defi-nitiions (f01) ana (I02)" So far, it is

known rvhat Tg stands for in ter¡ns of known machine-congtants"

The Q¡s can be deter¡d-ned intwo ways¡ by the principle of virtual

work or b¡r thelr definition (equations (J28) an,l (129))" The f l¡eü

riethod is sfurpl"er , but not particuJarly rigororro and general. The

second nethod sheds sone additional light on t,he Park lransforuatlono

is therefore also carried out in appendix B"

Geand Q q are related to the vi.rtual work8 by the

equations s

I

ij

dTä =gs . ctqr-r Q e.' .tq*

In this equation thec{q'sare defined byt 
:

d Te - I s '.re dt + Q.n, Èaát
Equation (L33) may be rewrj-tten in termg of the electric pow€r

flowing into the system of coils

p=dI.= Qr,Js rQn'i,a' ctt

ooo33

or by equation (ffZ)¡

" P ='\Jã- Q, .iref* + 1ã -Q r. '.Q e"++

which implies:

But, it is known that in a balanced J-phase eystem

€ qs =3'te+c

f32

L33

l-3h

)35

136



l*"* | =r'= I&".r /,,^"ll
holds tn¡e. And in general, for a sinusoid one has

v¡here Ui ie the amplitude, which in burn is related lo %

by the lnverse Park lbaneformation or equation (il)

4.8 -- âlt l

lrle obtain fln¿lIy ¡ 
i

fi es: ({r)(#)å 3Ã,

/
lGe+Ê. Irno*-' f I

/

,lro
E

. , .31+

and eimilarþ:

Q*: + 1fl rt+z

subetituthe (i4r) and (1/¡2) into (U0) ard (Ur¡, and keeping in

nind equation (UZ) we get, '

Q.=?

L37

ys

13B

This puts equations lfoa) and (105) on a physical basis, and therefore,

working backwards; ít is possible to arrrive at ïoungrs equations

wlthout trigonomåtrlc ¡nanipulations starting from the weII known

r_11)

I/*C

lri

U+3



aË.

equivalent steariy-state circuit of the induction motor. This

inherently demands that all transients be slow enough so that the

electrical quanl;ities may be always considered approximately sinuooidal.

Thls restriction is used in settlng up equations (ILO) and (141).

It vr:illbe shoun in appendix B that this reetriction is not necessary"

It should furthennore be noted that bhe ordinary fonn of

Iagrangelg equa'Lions for rfstationaryrl reference fra.mes was usedo

EVident1y, the s,tator is staticrary but not the rotor. In r eference

I and I0 the equations are derived by establishing first a general

kinematical relationship, equation (J.23), which holds whether the

reference fra,ne is stationary or not. Subsequent ldentificatíon wiLh

NewLonrs eecondilaw denar¡ds that the reference frame be stationary,

this fs not neceseariþ the c.u" fo"l identification with Faraday¡s

Iaw, which has Ueen pointed out fn detail in the discussion followirLg
I

equation (J25). :
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{þg!¡g!s It is neceoeary to introduce a different set of generalized

coordi.natee, wlth. the aid of rvhlch the torque reþtlonship io

deduced.

to
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Chapter VI

The Torque Relatfon:;hip

For the determination of the torque it is necessary

augnent the relationship for the magnetic energy stored in the

systemrTe , by the mechanical energ¡r stored in the inertia, J

The total ilkineticrr energJr then becomest

-I.:Te u å J *yL

tÀ9 w'iU be a generalized velocity and the generalized coordi

aesociated withwPis ê , the angular tiisplacement of the rotor

For the renaining velocj-ties, i¿ and d7 cannot be chosen, sin

contaj¡ implicltly, through the Park Transformation, the angle

Iæt us, therefore, choose instead for the rotor two

mesh-currents¡ io(t) ana i¡C*)^r. a particularþ convenient cho

It 1s shown in appendix B, t,hat the expression for Te hoLde n

¡natter wtrat the time r elationship of the cumente is , tu

ana i.ç do not have to be sinusoidal!

F'on all practical purposes ÏIe c&n leave Te in the o

and simply think of i¿ and 4 to be functÍons of ê c L'u a

the functional relaüionehip being given byl

ld= 
tA (r-,,1f 

:il-i
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In particular equatton (145) becomes:

T( io, iu,io'.*,ú, ê,t) = å L tifi +io") * M[q, ¿nf co,L-n) €) +

+ ie ir(io ,io, ê) +à AIi¿'(i^ ,i-0.,e)+c1'('" i+Ô)]'t-åJ'] rtr.

The elecüríca1 relations have already been estabLished

fn Chapter V. Hence onþ the following equation has to be

evaluaüed! '

is the generalized force, in this case evi.dently the externalþ

applied torque ln the dlrection of uÌlese argr possible frictÍon.

The partial derÍvativ"u jt anA -L inply that all

quantities appearing in the bracket of t(do,t.,r, i*rqeþþxcept of

couras, tr} and ê respectively, musL be held constant, and no othe:-s 
"

Evident,ally I becomes simply J.^r-, the angular momenturn,

Ð is evaluate,d by the well known .rule for partial derivatives':

'nS =F G'#d][y; 
l*, r, i!,=co¡rcr]. Ë' * iiit

cl
æ

(-u\- rr-= e¿\ àc*/ ¡e

..37

or # = *[r ìiêd + ro#' J. +"fr- * . t, *J
where !¡¿ and ) ('U .". found by the definitÍon of

àe 
Àù:]=lb[ocr erJ 

| 

,t
*[

By inspection of equation (18)r with 6 replaced

that when$ of 

,everr 
torm in A(f-e) is taken

'
ì

t4 & Lq rvizt

r5o

15T

uy &€ , it is seen

a neÌr four element



matrix results. Oomparison with A(á-a)reveals that if the order

of the equations in (151) is reversed and) i¿ is nultíplied through
Tõ'

by -I, then the rj.ght hand side of (1S) ie reproduced. This is

sfuniLar to the proof of (2Ð in Appendix A and yieldsl

àl-.'J-
'"[-u.|-

Hence, (152) iesu.Lts in¡

àò¿ 
= -¿a¡ê |

and

-1+ = id
so that, equation (150) becomes

3t= t[0" io- t,
This result can a.Leo be produced

argument:

rnrr-,,, 
f ,î]=L:.]

Consider T 1n the f ort of ciot-products of vectors

1-- åtåLi,,!, o In er,ie ntrt't*'lrl"å J.'v' 156

The vector {,R is defined in te¡ts of the rotor position e o

Then ) r r..l 
ê L57

may be thought of, in terms of a virtual displacement given to the

vecüor ig *" shon¡n in Fig" ?.

...38

¿" I,J
by a nore or lese intuitive

t5)-

Fig. 7

1r')r))

and the

15l+

directior

L55

given by that of the crose-producü¡

üo
The length of the vector

c{ i " 
is given by

l*i*l=lr"ll"tel



.t

4 di* = 4.* Lu:fr 
:

^ 
fe a u'xit vector n"Hane direction of a i¡-

c{!c nay he ühen expreesed as it I a !"1 and

då^ =dl-4-t :de d.Þ

Assuning that

Ê I ¿ *ft¿e.r ==,,t l!r,-l = æ l! cl=f., 5',,. 
r5ect-Þ I lr¿l

= à !e Íó correct
'àê 

i

ana ÞT beconesr
âe

èr - M-ts":14ß
åê-àê

or
èJ _ Må. ,¿
)s

or, alternatively,

d d*
g

. , .3')

ñ4 1."¿R *!, = f"l I ¿*ll¿r I s f" oc ß3

where c( Íe the borque angle, the angle by which the phasor ie

laga the phaso" o'S . This is the rnost conventional way of stating

internally developed torque. Equation (f¿g) may novr be rrritten

expricitþ ase J{- (J,o) - [Y 1" , !o x i5 = Q* r6t+
cltir

Q,o : exbernally applied torque - (frictis¡ + winclage)

" + l* ,** : M Å.s '-û n*i* *á ( t*'l* ! u1

nßts -- M lå :r'o [ = M (ùo ia - uu Lq)

lùo ¿q ol

15B

i,c. Qo = f - [f. Sl, tr.s") -r- B L*,1

thls results then in the flfth differential equation governing

!ì

ij

160

161

L62
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the behaviour of the notor¡

J 319 .,- Bny + k sfntur) = M[ ¿*. dd - ip ttl + t 
166

<It
The other ¡eur. srluations are equations (53) throueh (56).

The solution of 1;hese five equations cannot be camied out in

general terus, because they are aII non-Iinear and, therefore, the

solution to one lnrticuÌar input cannot be related to the solution

to any other Ínprrt, even one proportional to the first input.

The aul;hor believes that the derivation of these equatÍons

gains its value riainþ from the fact that some aspecte of the intimabe

rel¿tionshlp betr,'een the disciplines of elecùrical maehineso circuit

theory and claes:Lcal meclranics have l-reen demonetrated.

...40
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Differentiating equation (21) one obtains:

# [o 
( r)J-'= å 

L:::,1 
=, 

:.','".dÐ 
] 

= [r r']

Ï* fnruri' J t etttl = ffi* [,u¿l'][pu)]: --[oo][ pe

*"n [e] is chanseu .J[n l,-derined by equations (24) and

(2Ð, the ühe col.unns irrfO'l.rr"t be interchanged and the resulting

first co}¡nn i" [nJ must be rnultiplie,d bï -1r if the statement

(168) is to remaj.n unchanged. Comparison of lfeZ) witt (23) shows

that this mani.pui-ation,r+ithin ühe matrixfDlhas reproduced the

matrix [Rl-t, whj.ch proves equation (25).

L67
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Appendix A

A.I PROOF oF EQ{JATION (25)

:lTl- sr'n(n- ?ùl'
[, ol L'

L. , l Ió9

e,z _pnòor oq Ec¡ltirot'¡ (zs-)

consrder rirsr {toq * [Br-d]] [n,",]n

170
.)l ì þt'.t]-'= e þ"'* cos € -s¡n"(c¿s t; l

= c 
l.*,*-*cos6 -sinç'<-Ç )."rel

.
l^

)l =13 \ sin Ce"

, =qþ9""
statemenü becomesS

[srnt] * þc"

first
ì

[u."
i

eo that the

{ þtorl +



Nor+ use of the trigonometric identitj.es

2 co5"a cÒs 0 - cos (o<-^ e) + cos (''(+€)
and 

" 
Si'r a cos ê = -Sin ("'. - @) +- stvr (*+e)

and fo¡ring two natrÍces out of (170

f.'r(¿-a) -srn(..-e) l -
lco'(.^-a-Ð -sin(ø.-"-gll

=åA'(o-o)*ZÑ\"'+o)

By a similar manipulation the reader may satisfy hinself that aleo

the following st'rtement also holds true:

[[u,e)] -fet-e{l [nr*{-' = +A-.c".+ê) -+4"("c-ê)

) results in

| .'o, (.r'*e) - srh t "".t)l

L ""s 
(**" -ä) -srn[ot+e äl

.,.42

Addition of(I?ä ¡nd (1?3) results ine

[aee¡] {nc"rJ
:

i

,l
;

i

,i
,1

i

(
:

ii. ,¡
't

171

i
I

:
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Appendix B

8.1 PROOF TI{AT IìQUATI0N (106) HOLDS AI,SO FOR NON-SINUSOIDAL

hl |: :][1i**

PHASE-CURAE!¡TS.

Considr:r equations

The curly brackel; contains a statement of the f1r¡x linkages. Premulti-

plication" o, å [.$ * j * -t ] rr this braket gives the uragnetic

enerry stored ln the syotem, whether the currents are sinusoidal

or not, provided ühe system is linear so thats

,¡' å*,][t.--l -+rJþ.]I r'L*"o 
i r**1 l'-J 176

Thls natr5x product i.s nol¡ partitioned to produce¡

zT"= S.l 4o S. * Jr' fro I* * $lf*å $, r $ å rRR åR r77

Each product is ir scalar so that íts transpose is equal üo itself.

The transnose ofjthe 3rd tern is equal to the second ter"m since we

have

i

(30¡. lt nay be represented as

fl¿, /,*llr,l]
IL**^ r.Jl--JJ

t')
o..4)

[s¿' frJ ¡,J' - [u,J'[n*' x.* ]'= [s,l'[¿R] [r*] rz*

lfZZ) may ùhen br: rerrritten in the forr

Te = f $rnfi, S, t J.tfr* $r. +å$*' /oo )* r,.e
.

By the i¡¡verse of equatlon (f5) tþs .nr."gu qrantities may be expressed

t75

i

l
jì

.t
it



. . ..lrl+

in the direct- and quadrature-axis quantitiee to giver

Te=à Ír'p-'CÁ)'f*. P-(á)ts *rst P-t{[)'frr. etcetr*
+à I*'p-'(d-e)f*e P-'(*ê) rso

Iæt this define the quantities.

Te- =T,*Tz +T3 181

The inver equation (15), f'ß), becomes:

tr32

It nay be noted that the following relati-onship exists between the

Park Transfornation and j-ts irverse by companlson of equatlons (15)

l.z
.tz
J
2

-sinf
-s,;(ó-Ð
-ein (,f*ä)

r83

and (182) r [o cr ol
P-'(d)' =å"td)-åL: î i

l-Blr

equation (1S3)

so that we get

Because of the constralnt given by Kirchoffts current l¿w the

zefo-seguence cornponents are mi.ssing:

ôcs ó
c"(ú- f)
c"; (d+ 1I)

T."- [ir,i.-'o] :

end since in the e:pression ror T, T5) prernultiples

all te¡rns tnvolving the second matrjx of (1S3) are zero

T.., Ms Yrtl
zr, = å [ c', d^ oJ [Pcd,l I 

*' L5 l1s lI 
otr

L 
t* f''1s Lt 

J
The product ?(d) Fss P-'fJ)rù u" changed rntoJ

[[.r*,i o o I lr I

P(J){ | o :u,-n't, 0 l+Mel' t

tt a , " '"-*,J [r I

i

i

I

ì

il TB5'l

rl]

p-tÐ = å

r8ó?(ór'



.. .l+5

IB7
+ ME ? (J) -Lr ? (J)-'

natrix and ,L. is defj"ned on comparison of

,186). Sinco three sinusoide of equal uragni

rpart add to zero rrP(df!"comes

l" o u,r1 [o o rl
l; " *l=1" o 'l=wf; ; =^l f" o,J

[o o ol
P-lo o .l=7

L" o s.) 
s

tude

188

(r-.*f'1.) P(d) U Pl{l'

189

uni-t

tiorr (

ians a

190

where tg is the

(1S?) with equa

spaced 4 r'ad

'Lr prd )-'

or

=1t

191

matrix:

P(.r) P16¡-t

and sinilarþ [ o

P(l) z-Þ= I o
I

3Ia t""r.rts in ze'oc L o

By definition of !{ , the unit

P (d) ¿t P(d)* =

It foltows that 2T' , simplified to

?ît=?(t**Pîr) io' *e(L5-f.4.) iâ'
or

lro=åL Li +þ Liq'
quite sinilarþ we would obtainr

åru ={-Qrl.u" +l(rr'
T" r.y be written asr

r"- t¿b c'a "l(å)Ptr)fr* ?(d:ê){

=L3

rg2

Lil
nothing are

r93

The rows and'colunns of Ptf) 
"rro 

e(d-efirrat contrÍbute



onltted to give¡

T.=[io ¿olfå)[-""= t
þsr; d

L9IL

¡æt tfre follow"ing synboU.sn be defineo by (I94) ¡

Tz = I.t (B) P( ó) *. o P( l- e )-' rR Ls5

When the product 
lU{f) 

¡.* is evaluated it is useful to keep in

nlnd the double angle relationehipe (i.?1)" P( f) f ,u. becones

by the definltion of f,"¿ in equation (30) after some relatively

si-nple manipuJation:

cos(J-g)
-r

c:os(f,+Er{h_
stn (cf+{) lt

' "116

¡¡ow P(f-9).r,4 -[ed-Þl-ì are stj.Il inverse matrices, although

the originals havo been deleted by a row and a co}-mn respectively:

n oJ
P (f- o) P(d= €)-r = '1..{-=l I 

Le7.v\ 
[o lJ

However, this particuþr order of multiplicatLon is necessary"

T2 becones then

-r. * ? Ir' !m lrT* 198tL- * ¿:<

or

?(d) f.o = å nt P(J-e)

7rr=';1 v ( cu ia + ù" ¿")

It folLows from etluations (19I), (l9Z) an¿

is verified, viz¡, .

Z Te: Y
j

ii
,l.i I

I

196

199

(r99) that equation (106)

200



8.2 PR0OF OF EQU-ATIoNS (141) ANp (14t¿).

þ equabions (ue) and (I29) ühe

given

0,

by¡

Qt

)ù"
I dnr

) ûo'fi,

The

Par

relatÍonship betwe"t i

U"
à co,

à_i.
à iat

rk

LÂ

à
L¿

Tranefornation with d-

ài.
ãiã

àË
å ccz

¡l

= [t ( f-er)J-l

for the rotor are

Lrc,

4lL

The

vLz"

...1+7

elemenüs

equation

I ¿"J

I u l=
L'J

and LR,,z is given by the Ínverse

e to be held stationary"

Cnu
e

Lez

o

4/-¿

of P-r(d' e) are given

= p-' (tr- e) f +,-|
L'='J

(194) or alternative

àio ìr]o.5G; 5ñ.
èjJ' }jJ"
.) t¿, ) Lc,"

I* {--
,) ùR, )ic¿

201

It follows that

by, the. dêfinitto-n of P-'(d-e) ,
byrLy

1",
Io.

2.OI

Pl'(

I

L^
ìtql
l

i
t, nz

=[

nay be written

d.e) Ï

202

asl
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þ equation (183) we have

[p-'(s-oÐl'= ! pt¡-el

þ ühe definition of P I J- e¡ which 1s the Park Transfornation

without a statement about any poseible zero-Bequehcy one obtains

t"."\f]=LiJ 2.6

Ttre voltages do not have to be sinusoidal or balanced. It follows

that (204) r"y be r,rritten ae

L:f='lT,] 2.7

On nultlplicatlon of the first row by âì) the second row by 1"

and subeequent arldi,tion the final result is

ç. .l+8

205

(ìr=?o"
208
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